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Universal industrial fabric dust filter are made from heavy duty needle felt in either 500 or 550 gm /m2, available in a number of surface finishing likes glazed, singled or plain depends on each application.

We provide custom made dust bags based on client specification.

Our pulse jet bags are cleaned using compressed air to mechanically 'pulse' or snap the bag periodically so that the built up filter cake is discharged and the flow through the media is returned to its higher air permeability.

Pulse jet bags are installed on wire cage supports and filter from the outside/ in. In the bottom load design, bags are pre-installed on their cages and then attached to a mounting.

**Features**

Various components available to meet your specific application needs. screw conveyer, star cinder valve or dust drum can be chose to connect with dust pot.

Offers 99% efficiency, easy to control.

Collector inlets, baffles and outlets to suit your application.

**Dust Bags choices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PTFE bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P84  bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS  bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aramil bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber grass needled felt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyester Anti-static filter bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyester bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How To Order From Us

Send us an inquiry, we will respond with a quote

Purchase order & agreement, and production

Completion, delivery, and sea freight

Whether it's for filter housing, filter bags, cartridges, or customisable solutions, we'll respond with a quotation for your needs. We ensure the highest quality finishes and consistency in our products. Email us your requirements and we'll get in touch.

Once a purchase order is made and our payments terms are agreed to, we'll begin production of your order. Depending on the order, our lead time would vary between one week to four weeks. We'll keep you updated on the progress and status.

Once completed, we'll arrange a sea freight shipment to your specified location. We deliver internationally. Delivery by courier is also available. Clients can choose to arrange for self-collection direct from our factories through a forwarder, if they would like to handle their own shipment.

For Inquiry contact us at Sales-Inquiry@universal-filtration.com